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From Our ItoKUlur Corrcsi'oudout.

Washington Letter,
Washington, D. C, April 5, '83.

On Wednesday the president, returning

from his usual evening drive, stopped at a

book store to look up some reading matter

with which to beguilo tho tedium of bis

long southern journey. Before lie could

step from his carriage to the door ho was

observed, and in a few minutes a crowd

gathered and blockaded the sidewalk to

the extent of compelling passers by to

take the middle of tho street, and the

services of a policemau wcro required to

prevent the crowd from invading tho

store. Truly, greatness and distinguished

position are subjected to ordeals terribly

trying to satiated uppctitc. I do not

wondor that the president pants for a

little obscurity, for the depths of some

vast wilderness, and Is betaking himself

to the dense shade of tho Florida orange

groves. And yet, if ho is still nn object

of curious inspection in Washington

where presidents havo always lived,

moved and had their being, what may be

expected to remain of him on his return

from his trip to the far south, where the

natives have no conception of a real live

president? Think of the excruciations in

store for him during the next few weeks,

when oven for some time past ho has been

sickening and turning livid at tho sound

of the airs "Hail to tho Chief" and "See

the Conquering Hero Comes." Ho left

tho city Thursday morning at 11:50

o'clock, on a special train, accompanied

by Secretary Chandler. Mr. Mille of New

York, and Private Secretary Phillips, and

Peter Cooper.

Last Wednesday the man whose name,

of all Americans, stood foremost for

benevolence and prnctioul pbilantnropy,
died at tho residence of bis
Abram S. Hewitt, in New York city,

April 4th. Mr. Cooper was born in New

York city, February 12, 1791, when it bad

a population of only 27,000. He has

enjoyed good health to within a very few

days of bis death when he caught a slight
cold which settlod into pneumonia, termi-

nating fatally on Wednesday, at 3 A. M.

The father of Mr. Cooper was a lieuten-

ant in tho revolution but was not a

successful business man.lmving at different

times engaged in the manufacture of hats,
tho making of brick, been a brewer, and a

store keeper. Tho boy was apprenticed

when 17 to a carriage maker and here he

gave practical illustration of his inventive

genius by making a machine for mortising

hubs. He met with success in tho manu-

facture of a machine to Bhoar cloth and

in a grocery store aud (rom tho proeoods

he bought a glue factory. lie continued

this business, together with his other

numeroUB enterprises, to tho end of his
life, flo bought land in Baltimore ond

put up extensive iron works and from the

sale of land reaped immense profits.
Whilo carrying on the works in Baltimore
ho invented and with his own hands built

a steam engine whose boiler was about

the size of a common wash boiler, with

two gun barrels to connect the boiler and

steam chests. The machine had a capacity
of about one horso power, and did its
work, that of drawing the cars of a horse
railroad, perfectly. This was tho first
locomotive built in this country and was

put on a road which made a curve with a
radius of but 150 feet when Stephenson

idaimod that no locomotive could turn a

curve of less than 900 feet radius.
After selling his iron works iD Baltimore

Mr. Cooper started a rolling and wire

factory in New York which were soon

ifter removed to Trenton, N. J., where
heir capacity were increased.

The inventive faculty in Mr. Coopor

was great. Ho invented a device for

ising the riso aud fall of the tide to store

ip power by pumping air into a reservoir
:o bo used in driving an air engine, an
mdlcss chain system for towing canal

ooais, a torpedo, the principles of which
were the same as now employed. Ho was

the first to use anthracite coal in puddling
iron, first rolled iron beams for lire proof
buildings and his namo will go down
jointly with C. M. Field as engaged in the
laying of tho first Atlantic cable.

The monument which Mr. Cooper built
in his lifetimo and generously endowed
was doubtless suggested by tho lack which
lie felt in perfecting his inventions. Tho
Cooper institute he built at an expenso of
5G50.000 and added an endowment of

prophesied for the first day of this month

a continuing from the last day

of March, and cold and stormy weather

for the 3d and 4lh.

A pleasant oustom still exists In some

parts of England. When a new tenant

enters into possession of his property, a

day's plowing is given by the farmers as

a mark of good fellowship and esteem.

George E. Eaton of Danville, recently

democratic candidate for governor of

Vermont, has bought an Interest in the

Troy (N. Y.) Press newspaper. He ought

to mako a good editor. Jerome B Par
menter, editor of the Vress, is also a

If the czir is In constant danger of

being blown up by dynamite he has a
recompense in the fact that he isn't over-

run by visitors Boston Post.

"Mother's Friend," a narcotic mixture
for English infants prepared by a Hanlev
druggist, upon analysis was found to
conFain 74 drops of laudnnum to ono

ounce.

It is estimated that a labor bill passed
t, iha Wiopnnain losislature Imposing a

fine and imprisonment upon employers of

children under 14 years oi age, win
throw nearly 3000 hands out of work in

Milwaukoo.

A man was recently arrested In Cincinn-

ati while on a spree, who had $28,000 with

him. H said he started from Pittsburg
with $100,000, to have a good time, nnd

had squandered about $72,000 and intend-

ed tolspend the balance before he returned.
"A fool and his money," etc.

Drunkenness is offered to be cured by

sundry specifics, but wo have seen none so

simple and effective proposed as the
nrnniinn of kecoinff out of saloons.
Another Is, to keep tho mouth shut when
any kind of liquor is presented nt the
usual opening. Star.

A St. Louis doctor asserts that an old
fellow on the state lino, who clnims to he

a root doctor, has but three medecines in
tho dispensatory. Ho names them respec-
tively Hibobalorum, Lobobahirum, nnd
Hilobustem! One is a cathartic, another
an emetic, and tho last a "rank pizen.'
which will bust his patients open. He
makes tho first bv peeling the bark down
ward, the second by poeling it upward and
tho last by peeling it around

Tho following pleasant description of t
Milton school house, near "Camp Wat
son," is given by nn exchange: "The
schooolhouse is wickedly shamoful in its
appointments. The blackboard is on tho
floor a part of the timo with one single
piece of blue chalk, not crayon, for both
leachor nnd pupils. The seats are worse
than tho "cold waterman's" log, and the
windows, walls and floor past description.
Not a cent was raised by the district on
tlio grand list for educational purposes.

Tho titlo of the new railway corporation
which is to succeed the Vermont Central
and the Vermont & Canada Is to be tho
consolidated railroad company of Vermont.
Under the decree of foreclosure, it will
probably acquire title to the property one
week from and will no doubt be
organized at onco. It is probable that the
new company will lease the lines tr the
present Central Vermont company to
operate, thus availing of tho complete
organizition of the last named company
and retaining posession of tho seven
roads leased to that company. Boston
Advertiser, April i.

Referring to tho "historical temper" of
the Adams family, the DM relates that
some years ao (Jliarles sumner anil
Charles Francis Adams met at the dinner
table of a mutual friend, then a member of
congress nnd a well known business man
of Massachusetts. They had not been
seated long before they were engaged in
the discussion of a political question. The
conversation, whicli at first was animated,
soon became so violent as to move tho
host to interpose in tho interest of peace.
Mr. Sumner withdrew from the table und
house, while Mr. Adams, with head bent
and figure indicating dejection, sat some
moments in silence; then, looking at his
host, said in a tone of regret : ' It is ever
ihus when I should most thoroughly
command my temper, I lose eontrol ; but
however bad it is with mo, it is better than
with my father, and infinitely butter than
with my giandfather."

S. S Suranton & Co., Hartford Conn.,
have in press, and will issue in May next,
a new book entitled "On a Mexican Mus-

tang Through Texas," by Sweet & Knox,
the humorous editors of tiie famous Texts
Sitings- - It will be a work of G53 pages,
giving sketches of the characteristics, ec-

centricities and atrocities of some of tho
quaintest people iu some of the queerest
corners of the United States, and will con-

tain more than 201) original illustrations,
drawn by tho best artists in our country.

Tho writings of these unrivaled humor-
ists have been recieved with universal fa-

vor by tho press and people, not only in
this country, but in England and olsewhero,
and it is safe to predict for the forthcom-
ing volume an unparalleled sale. Au-

thors, artists and publishers havo com-
bined to produce a book of rare interest,
elegant in its make up and unique and at-

tractive iu its illustrations. It will be sold
only by subscription, and canvassers will
do well to make early application to the
publishers for further informattou.

The Constitutional Amendments.
Tho official count of the stato's vote on
tho constitutional amendments submitted
lo tho pcnplo by the lato legislature, shows
that tho first was adopted by 11,135 votes
to 56G and tho second 11,059 to 557.
Following is tho text of the first articlo:

Sec. 1. Tho representatives haying
met on the day appointed by law for the
commencement of a biennial session for
the general assembly, and chosen thoir
5pWlker, nnil the seontors having uiot,
shall, bufoio tlinv nroceed to busini-- .

i,,kn uml snhaonbe th fnllnwin-- oath, in
addition to tho oath now prescribed:
--You , do solemnly swear (or
iflirm) that you did not at the time of
your election to this uoilv, and that you
do nut now hold, any oilioe of proht or
trust under tho authority of congress, so
help you Ood, (or in case of allirmntion,)
under the pains and penalties of periury."

Sto. 2. The words "ofllco of profit or
trust under the authority of congress"
shall bo construed to mean any oUloo
oreated directly or indirectly by congress,
and for which emolument is provided
from tho treasury of the United Slates.

Iho second nrliole of nmendmcnt is as
follows :

Sec. 1. The secretary of state nnd au-

ditor of accounts shall bo oltoted by the
freemen of the state upon the samo ticket
with tho governor, licutonant-govorno- r

and treasurer.
Sec. 2. The legislature shall carry this

articlo into effect by appropriate legisla-
tion.

TUB VOTE BV COUNTIES.

First Artlolo. Socond Articlo.
For Against Fur Against

Addison. 766 64 772 67
Bennington, 624 70 627 67
Caledonia, 518 30 522 29
Chittcndon, 1,095 39 1,0(13 01

Essex, 270 4 266 6
Franklin, 874 18 8H0 14
Grand Islo, 201 2 201 2
lyiiinolllo, 604 21 607 23
Orange, 835 27 800 47
Orleans, 804 29 802 31
Rutland, 1,640 91 1,652 70
Washingfn,l,032 30 1,024 33
Windhnm, 709 03 765 01
Windsor, 1,200 63 1,178 67

F. K. Ishuid...,,
i,iui ea.. V.

BEANH. Hi,

TrsdoroutlniiHstobsmuderute.wIll, ,

Pi'g, North, H V. ..
Do New York, If P.T....
no an, com. to irood

Medium, choice band picked,. Z 2: hi

KDo, common to trood... -i- t Si"
IfeJlow Kyea, improved

Do, choice tUti
Do. common

Oed Kidney '.7.7.7.'""

PEAH.
Market continue! steady. W quota

Oauada,cboice,l bush
Do. common

Qre'U Peas, Northern '
Do, Western V'islls

POTATO EH.

$1 y bu iu the too price tot bLiUu

Proliflrs '"
PffrlttHB "
ltrook "
Siveet potatoes bbl "

VEGETABLE.
CueumberH, V dozen
Lettuce, f tint Ol

beetM. J bu "a :i
Cabhave. V bbl ,uu.
Onions. f bo)
Nallvu Hpiuacn. bu - 'ilUGKEEN APPLES

The market has ruled hicrber for &ihB
DahJwins aud ltUBbetts am at tii aii'' "b

berries are juiet and nominal. wu (jii,,tt.'.ritb'
choice, V bbl

Do, common to ifond 'Ji,Cranberries, choice, bbl ," -
uu. wiuwvu w trooa

..iu
nuiF.n aunt Lu

The demand has beu nioderatbiordricH
prices aro steady. We iiuote; a ai'(u:;

Do, ' sliced .7.7.7.'.'
New York, ouartered...

Do. sliced..
East and North, quartered " j

Do do, sliced t 4

Evaporated, choice it
vo, Kood .7.7 .'.7

"
MAPLE SUUAlt AND SVI'.fj--

A few eonniifiiments of new
ed, hut bal dly enough to make il!ili7f. !l

nerft price we can quote In- miiiAi,..
nuote: i

HAY AND STBAW,
The Hav in irket is without nut-r- h vceipts are luiiy to the de;juu J. IV.;

Eastern and Northern, choice, coarse tr
1o do, tine.....
Do do. poor....

Western Timothy

Bye
ywalKay

Htrw, choice ::::'M'A"':'
Do. toxood...,common "Y:.,'iOatdtraw

Git ASS HEKDH.
ClovPr is in better demand. lied Ti

Timothy is moving utt at previous pnt:a
fllnver. western

Do New York U
Timothy, V bush
KcdTop.tfbaK

Do. do, uneven weight...
Canary

Westorn aud Canada, V bush 81

HOPS.

Tho If quite moderate au I Fa; ecitLtd'
Small lots We quote:
Good to prime. IWJ, Eastern V &

Do, Mil

DBEIHED HOGS.
Live, lb
Western, dreaaad
Northern

POULTRY AND GAME.
There has ben a moderate trado In I'ou

prices are bub tuned. We quote:
Northern Turkeys, choice

common to talr sir
Chickens, choice
common to wood H iWestern Turkeys, choice ;i ;
common to trond i iChickens, choice I" i
Fair at ,

Live Fowl Il a j
FRESH MEAT.

The market Is steady wirh a fair demand In bet!

and Mutton. Voal is selling more freely. W :Wt:
Beef, hind quarters, choice. Jt

Do, common
Do, fore quarters, choice
Do, common to Kood '

MuttoD.cxtra
Do, common to yeood ,

Spring Lamb, choice
Do, ooiumou to Kood

Veal choice
Do. fair totfood

Do, common
Do, Wnrcestorcouaty, choice.. ...11 4l
Do. do, do. com ; s

HIDES AND PELTS.
Hides, Brighton, lb s
Hides, country '
Hides, Western 4d
Dinry skins, V piece 4i
Deer shins, pa'h 5u i "t

Calf fkius, y tt t u
Shearlmira Jr i.
Lambskins j iU

FEATHERS.
Goefie, prime Western, &

Do, Northern io
Duck, prime ...j
Hen, prime w;j
Turkey, body ta

Do, witirf second joiut Vi'i
Do, tail

ASHE8.

The sales havo baen in small lots and the mark
quiet. We quote;
Pearls, ) lb '

Pols 4'.

TALLOW.

There is rather more dTfntr and the market f t re-
ndered is Jinn, lireaso remains steady. We quote:
tendered y D fll, J"i
Irease ti)s 'i't

. PHOVISION TRADE.

FORK.

Kvira prime. V bbl. $1 t IT 00

nn'ss ly 75 S a) 0U

A extra dear
f; Mimi dear ,7.7.7 21 (A 22 53

UosLuu -- 2 5U $ li

mens, bbl.... 11 OU'AiJ .

iVef extra PJ otl ,

Kxtra plate aud famdy. 15 5U U i.

lioef toutrues.....
HAM.

Western, smoked, V tb 12 S
IWt.m.... 1J Si

Fancy, in U&kb

LARD

Western, kettle rendered, V lb 12

Western. "team
City, rendered !.7";.7.7.7i2

FLOUR AND MEAL TRADE.

Tlie Flour market remains in tne same d aii

previously noticed. Forewru advises are untavorit-an-

there is no life to the marki-t- the trade punlu
in in small lots as wanted to keep up aspcrtni'-L-

Sales iu cuuseijuauce can only be forced couchu1::!
winch holders aro not disposed to make. Mar l
however, is usually a dull inuuth, and the irest::
month uow near itn elcfe lias ceeu nn exception. t

.in itl'set to the present depressed state ut tue mar:
we huve uf ivorable crop reports ir i;u maur ut tur

Ve4tcru .States and the C hfornia enp is alsj iu a

critical position for want ol rain.
FLOUB 8PBINO WHEATS.

Western superfine ?3 ? '
O' minion extras 4 '
Minnesota bakers J ''

ilinnesotaaud Wisconsin patents " 4!

FLOUB WINTER WHEATS.

Patents, choice....
Patents, common to good
Ohio

f
Indiana
1 lliiioirt
St Louis k

on is
Corn Meal, J bbl lo

Rye Flour
Oat Meal, common to irood west
O .t Meal, fancy brands a a: k

4uueawntJai, v iuu

CORN MEAL.

Market is firm for Corn Meal, witU'silea :

i.3y V bbl.

RYE FLOCR.
Thesilenot Rve Flour nave been eoniiuOvl to all-

ots at $1.00 41.25 V bo.., as to quality,

GRAIN TRADE.

There is very little change in corn, liipm:
not quite so flrtn. and the sales of the different
have been at 7tM"c bushel, iuoludnirf steamy '!
low at the latter rate. To arrive tro-- Chicago Vn

rule at 7 lu"4$o bushel foi. ui h mixed.

OATS .

Thn market for oat has been rlrni. and in fi')J
mnii.t Un nililtA rt Alio pllra W IlHU n v.

No. 2 white vt No. i white at 5jio: , and uiJ
ut tAabtc Iff bushel, us to quality.

RYE,

Thn market Is quiet and tupsados have been s

S0i&c ft bu.
PEED.

The market for shorts la steady. seMmat
inn Knirtftel and middlings rane In mi
ton, aB to quality. Cotton seed l sells at
ion.

BARLEY.

Tlmrn nnliln rViln fn TtirlflP ft ml PTl'"

quite U Jininal, with sales at 96c I 05 V uiiahei

THE WOOL TRADE.
rtnrfTho market for Wool continues tiuiey.main.

in lots as wanti'O. ami pneM '"',"; v((
holders appear to be indifferent about
of Wool are no much reduced, they feel
desirable lot now 011 haud will command a ,l, 'w.
Hnn.11 il... iioYt twn mouths, at least, and we I''.L
a steady market fur the present, or nt uiiiJ.
new cup io cuuiu iuitu. o

Ohio and Pennsylvania liy
, ,4t:

Choiee XX j4i
Fine X
Medium ...S4C ar--

Mi'linfiii- i-
hxtra and 11
Fm
Medium.,.,..
Oimmou

Other Western
f inn anu A. io
Medium
Common

I'ulled-Kit- ra
Kuporhue t?

Oonibtuir and delfciue
.Miilium ana o 1 comoniK J
Fine del Bins
Low and coarse .hp
Medium and unwashed
Low unwaahed
Kuutucky combine

FCR3
Kanttr. r';rt

Rear Skim, prime
Heaver, "
Wildcat, "
Fisher,
Red Fot. "
(itoy Fox, "
IjVUX.
Marten, "
Mink.dnrk, "

" Si ' . 2 'Mink. pale
M no, luaoh, full and klU.... miio. wiuter
Otter 1 J "

,: 35
11 ill..
NKiuik, tlirrk... : a s ,5 i3 "p.,, 'ripc-i-l

at the vestry of Trinity church, on Mon
day April 2d, fifteen brethren boing pies
ent. At 10:30 o'clock a. m. the meeting
was called to order. Bio. II. A. Spencer
in the chair, liro. C, P. Taplin conducted
the devotional exercises . It was decided
to leave the appointment of the May meet
ing unto tho executivo committee to be

held or omitted ns may be expedient.
Bro. II. F. Forrest of Randolph, then

presented a papar upon "The pastorate of
the Methodist Episcopal church," the ad-

vantages nnd disadvantages incident to
our itinerant system were reviewed. Ho

thought it the best system of the kind
existing and yet not necessarily perfect in

all of its charaoteristie features. He was
inclined to tho belief that the succoss of
Methodism was, however, due moro to
the nature of its theology than to its
ecclesiastical system.

The itinerancy, as bucu was an incon-

trovertible fact, characteristic of all the
churches, ours was tho merit of reducing

it to practical use regularity and system.
There was no doubt that thero were

sometimes great advantages growing out

of exceptionally long pastorate?. The
spoaker maintained that tlio ends sought

would be better conserved by moiu flexi-

bility in tho restrictive rule, thus securing

all the advantages of both sys'.i mi Tho

paper was original and suggestive. We do

not attempt to give a sketch of i he ui tide,
say in brief, again, what Pro. I'm icsi said

at length in a logical manner Imt niinp'y

to show the general drift of the viown pres-

ented.
After the reading of the art an ani-

mated discussion fullowed. upon lie ques
tions raised. The meeting was quius up

to tho average in interest. The next

meeting will bo held on the first Monday

in May or Juno as seems expedient to the

exooutive committe.
Secretary.

A Brave Soldier Dead. A corro

spondent of the Free Press, referring to

the death at Manchester, N. II , of James
D. Warner, formerly of Swanton, says of

him :

Ho was one of those noble, unflinching
boys who fought nt Decatur, Ala.. Oct. 27,
1804. when the gun boat "Gen. Thomas,"
in command of Capt. G. Morton, now of
Essex, Vt., fought against all odds, stayed
the rebel Gen. Hood with his masked
batteries and 40,000 mon and caused them
io retreat down the river below "Wolf
River Shoils'" and gavo Gens. Thomas
aud Hunter timo to try their steel on the
bloody fields of Franklin, Tenn. Alone
for two hours did the bravo crew of the
tin clad gunboat fight those rebel batteries,
sometimes within 40 rods, and every shot
that struck passed through or burst witlun
our midst. It was ono of tho most daring
deeds that happened during our late war
and one of which history bears but little
record.

There during this while stood the
unflinching James D. Warner at his post
within the magazine, bravely doing his
duty as the shot and shell from the rebel
batteries played thick and last around
him. One just clearing his head struck
the magazine where ho stood, filling the
air with sticks and splinters and knocking
him headlong among the ammunition.
"Keep cool. Warner, we're sending the

alter them,' said tne captain, who
stood near by, seeing ho was not hit by
tho shot us ho fell. "Cool as a cucumber,"
was tho reply from Warner, as he hurriedly
picked himself from among tho debris
and quickly began handling out the shot
and shell which our d gunners
sent forth, causing havoc and death in tho
robel tanks and silencing their batteries.

Tub Bkatti.ki'.ouo Postage Stamp.
Last week, in Now York City, a single
three cent postage stamp was sold for one
hundred dullai's. it will bo rcmciulwrod,
n 181(1, whilo awaiting stpplics from the

department at Washington, the postmasters
ot certain cities were authorized to issue
stamps temporarily. Among others so
ssuuig was tho postmaster ot Jfrattleboro.
Eight hundred stamps were printed, and
of these one-ha- lf were burned. Collectors
have been in search of souio of these
stamps, and It was considered almost a
hopeless matter to procure ono of them.
One collector.however, who was shrewder
than tho rest, instituted a search for the
engraver, whom ho found residing in
Springfield and he had still remaining
seven of the precious squares, which he
disposed of to the collector for seventy-fiv- e

cents each, besides furnishing indubitable
proof of the genuineness of Hie issue, the
very existence of whicli was doubled. The

ict ot lie purchase leaked out, and a
dealer offered ono dollar apiece lor six of
the seven. This was refused by the
original purchaser, who demanded live
times that sum, and before the money
reached him, although it was sent wiin
promptitude, ho had nil otter of $1U

piece. Ueing an honest man hu stuck to
Ins first offer and parted Willi s x (or 30.
1 he most precious ot the lot, which bore
the engraver's name, ho retained posses-
sion of and this is the ono he has now sold
for $100. Theso Brattloboro stamps were
printed in sets of ton, and each of the set,
of course.diffored to an extent appreciable
with tlio microscope, No ordinary collec
tion is complete without a Unittleboro
stamp; but this quite too altogether price
less collection has now three, and may yet

avo a complete set ot luo israttleboro
ssue. Jravellcr.

The Kei'Oum School. The Vergennes
'ermonlcr says: On Wednesday, April

1th, a goodly number of our citizens
accepted tho invitation of Superintendent
tairbank to tho public examination of tho
eform school. Messrs. Ormsboo and

North of tho trustees we,o also present
The exercises opened with several pieces

nely rendered by the school u md, led bv
Air. Vittum, who has kindtv trained them

nun , nun uevunii picL-e-s oi vociti
music were well sung. Tho Ibrco schools '

were Ihen examined by their respective
teachers. An interesting exercise iti pure
phonetics was given by the boys' primary
school. I ho reailing ot tne other schools
was good, bettor than would bo heard in
the district schools of tho stato from pupils
of corresponding grade. The recitations
in geography nnd arithinetio were without
exception highly creditable. Tho smaller
boys wcro very prompt and correct in
their responses, and tho answers by older
pupils in mental arithmetic wcro simply
wonderful to your reporter, at least. Tho
whole was exceedingly oreditablo to the
faithful teachers, Mr. Uichardaon, Mrs.
Brown and Miss Chipman.

Mr. Parker Loach of Rutland is the
possessor of a book of Common Prayer
bearing date of 1S10 in which is recorded
the ninrringo of William Arthur and
Malvina Slono, fathor nnd D'ulher ol
President Arthur. The mnrriage ceremony
was performed by "Rev. Charles C. Cot-
ton, minister in Dunham, L. Canada, on
tho 12lh day of April, 1821." Tho book
also contains a record of the births of
Uesina Malvina Arthur born March G,

1822 in Dunham, L. Canada, Jane Arthur
born in lluiiington, Vt.. March 1821
and Ahnei.n Arthur, born January 22,
1826, in Jericho, Vt.

Uir.mvAY RomiEnv. Whilo PclorRock
was driving from Stamford, Vt., to North
Adams he was stopped Saturday night by
a man who demanded his valuables. Rock
refused and tho robber throttlod him. Ho
obtained his gold watch and some uionoy
nnd made his escape. Orvillo 1). Harring-
ton of Adams was nrroslod on suspicion
and Rock cbtims to identify him us tho
robber.

impossibility of agreeing to the demands
of the homo rule party, and he at the same
timo pointed out grave reasons why Ire
land could not hope for greater indulgence
than any other portion of tho empire. Id
fact tho plan in dealing with Ireland for

long tiino has been that adopted In some
largo families where the yonngstor who
cries the most and makes the most com

plaints gets tho greatest attention and
indulgence, but this method is begin
ning to weary both English ministers and

also the people at large.
Tho university boat race on Thursday

was less fortunate in the weather than it
has been in some recent years. The time
fixed was early in the day, and dark clouds

and showers of snow with a cutting east
wind, tended to reduce tho number of
spectators to some extent; yet,, when the

start took place, there appeared to be as

large a concourse as usual. Half-pa- five

was the appointed time, but it was a qnar

tor of an hour later when the signal was

iven, and then tho weather which had

been unfavorable, all the day, became still
worso, and the latter portion of tho race
was rowed in a blinding snow storm ; with

tho result that Oxford was again victo

rious., Tho race was rowod in twenty-on- e

minutes and eighteen seconds, and Oxford

won by three boats' lengths and a half,

and tho Oxtoniano could possibly have
accomplished their task in less timo if the
rivalry had been stronger on tho side of
Cambridgo. The latter crow had, how'
ever, been groat favorites earlier In the
day.

A strango but not altogether unreason
ablo proposition has been made by Hussia
to the other great powers. It is suggested
that an international detective force be
established, which shall consist of oflicers
of every nationality ; the object being to
make war upon all secret organizations.
whether Socialists, Nihilists, Fenians, An
archists, and in fact all revolutionary asso
eiations. Tne basis of the argument
Itussia is that every form of secret society
bat resorts to assassination and the do

struotion of public property is equally
criminal, no matter what tho name may
be. Tho difference is in extent nnd powor
rather in character. Itussia argues that i

mo remans in iiitigutnu, socialists in
Germany, Anarchists in Fiance, and
Nihilists in their own country seek to
undermine tho very foundation of order of
government, and endeavor to establish a
reign of terror through which peaceable
citizens suffer, it is desirable to mako com
mon cause against a common foe, and to
uso all possiblo means to destroy thoi
combinations. France, Austria, and Switz
erland havo already expressed a willing
ne;S to enter into the
ahianco, and after our own experiences o:
the past week few will be disposed to
question the importance of tho subject
Our only fear in England would be lost
such an institution might be used as an
instrument of political tyranny to check
the free expression of public opinion.

August

juiuchsi. va, iKumurriux. in answer
to the oft repeated assertion that prohibi
lion, ns a remedy for the eviU of intem
perance, is a failure, and that it would bo
better to ubstituto tho licenso system, tho
Connecticut temperanco union has com
piled and published a staloment of fads,
from which we make the following extract :

"According to the last United States
census, Maine has 2G,23(i more inhabitants
than Connecticut. If prohibition does not
restrict tlio liquor trnllic more than license,
it should be larger in Maiuo than in
Connecticut. But, from the report of tho
United States commissioner of internal
revenue for tho fiscal year ending June
30th, 1882, wo learn that, whilo Connecti-
cut had 2,830 retail dealers in alcoholic
beverages, Maine had but 991, and it is
fair to state that a largo proportion of
ihese were tho town agents authorized to
sell for scientific, mechanical and sacra-
mental purposes. Whilo Connecticut had
no wuoiesalc dealers in intoxicating
liquors, Maine had but 21. Whilo Con.
nruticut had 14 rectifiers, Maine had none.
While Connecticut had 87 distilleries in
operation, Maine had none. While Con-
necticut had 22 breweries in operation,
Maine had none. Tho aggregate of the
special tax paid to the United States
government by those engaged in the
liquor traffic in Connecticut during the
last fiscal year was 881,370. by those in
Maino it was $20,420, a little less than
one third of the amount paid in this state.
While Connecticut had ono saloon for
every 220 of her inhabitants, Maine had
out one to every 637 of her inhabitants.
We submit that thero is no escaim from
the cnnclnsion that prohibition in Maine
restricts tlio liquor traffic to a much
greater extent than license does in this
state.

Unearthing Relics. The Glens Falls
daily Star says: In tho extension of (lie

Delaware & Hudson railroad company
rom the sito of the present freipht denot

at Caldwell to the plank road the work
men a.o excavating a largo amount of the
old embankments of Fort William Henry.
Just south of tho hotel grounds they have
si ruck what was evidently a burying place
insiueme lntrenclimenls. 1 lie uncarllupg ol
human bones, fragments of clolhing and
war rilias of all sons, in profile quantities,
lives the work great arclueolinieal inter
est and attracts many eurosily hunters.
Several bushels of bones, skulls and a
variety of cannon and musket balls have
already been taken out, and expectation
is on tiptoe in view of possiblo important
discoveries. On Saturday Conductor Jen
kins found an almost perfectly preserved
skull, which showed what was evidently
tho passage of a bullet through tho brain.
Station Agent Fennel lound three skulls.
a ten pound solid shot, a grape shot, a

oi a large shell, two iron shove Is.
a number of bulleis, bits of clothing, eto.
and the passenger station begins to look
iKc the cabinet ot an antiquarian.

Senator Vest of Missouri bus been cast
ing his eye over tho political field, aud
predicts that tho next president will bo a
democrat, McDonald of Indiana standing
fc remost in the race, with Arthur ns his
republican opponont. As Mr. Vest is a
democrat, it is very natural indued for
him to look at this matter through a dum- -
eratio glass and seo a democrat in the
While House; but ho must remember
that it is some timo to presidential olooilon,
and that political prophets, liko weather
prophets, aro quite liable to miss their
reckoning.

A Iawsnit to settle the ownershi n of a
large tneteorio stone which recently fell
in Emmet, la., is about to be tried. Tho
owner of tho land on which it foil claims
it to bo his for that reason, nnd thn man
who saw it fall and dusr it un bolievea tho
court will hold his titlo perfect. Tho stone
is quite valuablo, as it weighs fiOO pounds.

Dumnsnv went linntinrr tlm nti,.,M .1.,,.
and took Johnny with him. They saw a
rabbit.und Dumpsoy drew up and shot. The
cap exploded und thero was a long splutter
nnd finally .just ns Dunipsev took the cun
down, tho charge wont oil'. When they got
home the folks asked Johnny what luck
they had had. "Oh," said Johunv. "n-in-

saw n rabbit, but his gun stammered sn hn
couldn't hit it."
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A Modem Warfare,
England )s just now more excited tban

would be the case if she bad nn old

fashioned war on her hands. The tradition

of the "gunpowder plot" is as tame as it it

old in view of what the London of

is worried about.
The lute explosions in the eiiy nlaruied

people but it was not certain that they

woro caused by any extensive combination

uml the hope was indulged that they wore

the work of n lew fools who would be

frightened from further attempts. Uul

last week it was found that there were

regular manufactories for modern cxplo
sives and one such, place was raided and

soverul arrests have been made of men

engaged in the work of "blowing up" old

England.
A bill has been rushed through pallia

inent imposing severe penalties on those
engaged in this new sort of crime and
many of tlio Irish leaders are denouncing
the dynamite policy as idiotic and crimi
nal. These preventives show that tbore
is something more than a scaro and that
Hossa and his liko are really doing some
thing more besides making threats.

In former times "war was carried on
openly; now England as well as the
continent of Europe can testify that secrecy
and assassination aro coming to bo princi
pal elements in it. So far as the immediate
result of tho present dyr niuito warfare h
concerned they will probably ho mainly a

reaction against the Irish cause they are
designed to aid.

But it seems very likely that tho lntur
will seo ibis sort of thing recognized as o

fact by nations and provided for by trea
ties. During the rebellion rebels coul
quietly prepare in Canada for raids on

United States soil and Canadians wen
rather pleased to see tlio fun go on. Wher
tho "patriot war" of 1837 and the Feniai
invasions were going on Americans wert
not worried though they did well in stop
ping open warfare from their own soil

0en warfare one nation will not permi:
to be carried on from within its borders
against a country with which it is at
peace.

But modern methods of warfare will
certainly bring about provision againsl
tho performances of such scamps
O'Donovan Eossa and Patrick Crowe
when they go beyond words and plot to
destroy property and lives in a foreign
country. As far as matters have gone
Americans in general and Vermonters in

particular may think that the English
know now how good it is to bo expecting
a St. Albans raid or Us cquivolcnt. Bui
tho evil will progress and demand in the
end international measures for its suppres-
sion.

And while tho Gladstone ministry with
tho help of tho lories in passing laws to

put down this kind of warfare John
Bright who resigned from that same
ministry because ho could not sanction
war has been talking at Glasgow, where
he was elected lord rector of the univer-
sity, about the great evil and folly of war
in any shape.

Ho shows that four-fifth- s of Great
Britain's expenses during tho present
century have been for war. And in the
namo of the poor he calls for a policy ol
peaco. lie makas tho remarkablo state-

ment that in Glasgow s of the
families have but one room to live in,
and that two-thir- of the people ol
Scotland live in houses of two rooms or
less. If this is true it is small wonder that
Ireland, which is worse off, is discontented
und that her poverty has made hit mad.

Dreams of empire and tho cost o!
standing armies must give place in Eng-
land as on tho continent of Europe to
sensible efforts to better the condition ol
the poor. When that is done the modern
style of warfare will die out with the old
and violence will bo the exception among
both men and nations. But this Quaker
doctrine will not have its perfect work for
many long years more's the pity.

Governor Butlor of Massachusetts is
having a characteristic time of it. Some
weeks ago he vetoed a bill incorporating
a company for the purpose of reclaiming
land. His veto, which read more like n
stump speech than a state paper, drew
upon history, ancient, modern and imagi
native, to a large extent and called out a
report from tho chairman of the committee
to whom it was reforred that the average
disinterested reader, would, in the words
of the late Horace Greely, pronounce
"mighty interesting reading." Tho report
after showing the mistakes made in
quoting history, Intimates in language
that is plain, that tho reason of placing
the state library next door to the executive
chamber might be taken as a gentle hint
that tho slate intended its head should
have no excuse for ignorance or mis-
information.

The governor is now busy in an investi-
gation of tho Tewksbury almshouse and
the witnesses thus far brought forward by
him shows that there has been gross mis-
management in that institution and
though some of tho worst features in the
cage have boon remedied theso three
years, still the case is one that needed
looking into .and still further radical
changes made.

The nomination of Mr. Plympton of
Worcester, as insurance commissioner,
has been withdrawn by Gov. Butler since
ho has becomo satisfied of his inability to
get the name confirmed.

Wm. Sprague, who was run for gov-
ernor of Khodo Island by independents
and democrats, and who was backed by
Gov. Butler of Massachusetts, was defeated
by Augustus O. Bourn, republican, by
2110 majority. Of tho 108 members
elected to the legislature 84 are republican.

Capt. Eads is full of confidence in tho
ability of man to manage the Mississippi:
"If I were 15 years younger I would
readily cngngo to obtain and maintain n

n avigable channel from Cairo to the gulf,
Of nt least 20 feet deep, and I would do it
Dy simply securing a uniform width to the
high wator channel of the river. I would
lot the caving banks alone and confine my
attention to making the rivor of a uniform
width, which can be easily dono by attack-
ing the wide and shallow places and con-
fining tlio water in a propor channel.
When a uniform width is secured a uni-
form velocity .of current will result, and
."hilling channels will bo unknown. Then
tho damage from caving banks would lie
n (lured to a minhmin.

SASBW1TCUES

ImvinTTvsi.epsia? ct
What', uio use

heartburn , every you
and any you've got the

Jlitloranulirowu'a lion,,? l e.enaible.take
get well.
' There ia a family of five in Italian,! whoso axgre-gat- e

ages amount to 100 years.

The amount received by the various I'"'"""''
oftheSliuulebury graded school during a as

from outside dlstilctscholarsyear Tor tutiono f.om
was a little over 6000.

furnace flue burned
A

poor

S.W. lieauelerkM house ut Uarton Landina the

iUth; loss m Insured in tho Farmer's ilutua .

A piano, liuraiy and valuable papers wero saved.

Choice Extracts irom urMS6.
We know the valuo of malt. hpis, nnino bark

hmhly pra o them.'.m. lu.iy customers
-- I'l.vMclan. prcscribo them in this l"n.
'The laifciit tiotllesanil lion medicine.

Din Ins people take '.Malt Hitlers.'"
Stov cuie lor chills and liver diseases.

fmllml

Tin.- cause of the recent eruption of Mount Etna
is not known, but there are strong suspicions that

a American tourist dropped s buckwheat

cake into News.

Wintar's Balsam of Wild Cherry
cutes Cought, Colds, Uronchills, Whooping Cough,

Croup Influenza, Consumption, nnd all dlBease or

Ihi' Tiiroat, Lungs and Chest. 50 oenta and 1 a

oill-j- f"113?1

Michael Guiltenane. who died at Bennington

recently, had eight children, forty live grandcb.il-drc- n

and ten

I caught a scvero cold, and remembering you

told mo lo uso "Downs' Elixir," I bought a bottle

and in ices than three days uiy cough and sore

throat had vanishedl It's good. ruill.ISUEli New

.Market, N. II., Advertiser.
I'loaae send mo six bottles Dr. Maxtor's M in

diake Hitlers. 1 never used a medicine that did

mo so much good as tliii?.

I:a Tavi.'J!.', Holland. Mich.

Henry & .Johnson's ai i.i.:.t an-- Oil l.inimeut is

tho bust family liiumcm m id "Jail

Dorraan is. Katoi.-- ul'iho civil commis-

sion, says that abnat liuu-ai- government

officers will be under the eye of tho relurir. board.

This supervision, however, only lo the

qualifications ol applii-aiui- lor vacuicie-- .

& n,iv. wli i ! wiw I "'
Aiiiciican nine, Oma in lb-- . m.in,M, cluvcr bios
some, etc., liai-'ra- Willi Lho iie;i ess iiccs ol
balsam and nine. Sncii h s.inl.jiii's Unocal iure
lor Catarrh. Coinpk-l- lr anient $1. inillinl

trilllam Stafford ol Eal Ki.rkc has been bound

up in the sum uf i'.'M, IV.' r uuiiKci y.

Peruvian Syrup cures iysicria, tieaera
Debility, t.ivcr Complaint, IJuils, Humors, Chronic

Diarrhea, Nervous All'octiouf, h'caialc Complaints,

and all diseutc, oii:;ai.nii'.i,' in a krl state of Hie

blood. lml;iyl

Eugene inn 'inett, a t'leinilr.n hi, was killed by a

fall in a marble quany at H'cl lialland Ihe JUlh.

Answer this.
Can you lind a cafe of Ilriirhl's of lie

Kidneys, 1)1 ibete-i- . Urinary or I.ivcr Complaints

Unit is curable, that Hop I'.il'-'- s has not or cannot

cure? Ask your neighbors il 'they can. 1'iwl

The parsnn.iiro in Tintnnntli, oivunifii bv Ucv.

rJcoii;e C. Tin l. Mi'lli'"!!-- . ha been
by lii 0 wiLii lliu.-.- l ol Hie eon ten is.

If you (eel nl'pre-.-p- dlMi.iui ainc-l- or oiu Of
sorts, Wheat Hitlers will lolievc !'.' nil of loilc ises.
It is the (tre.it '"'ai n, blood am! nerve food, l.'uvl

arrow Escape !

OF! MaSSACH (.'SETTS E'N f N E K II T I M K L Y WAItN-

inuofMh Juhs Nriiscii, U unnr.E i

Of the U. k. A. U. U.

Mauve Lars Cvrf. qv Stone in the Li.andei',-I.AIU- iE

KTOS-I',- Kemovi;ii i:y ,,Ki:nneiy,i
Favorite Kemmiy "

Vfom the t'itt.ji'il l'ra ,) w:V-

Stouo in the IJIasUlcr If at our-i- a most uuunyin,-- anj
Vffry dautrerniis ailment; b it m my in st renurk il!e
cures have 'if late bceu wroiu-li-t by 'Konncdy'a Favur-it-

Itemcdy1' tlio luVL'titi'in of Dr. Kennedy, of K

N. V. Another striking t'ae H now added to tliet

list. Mr. Peter Lawler, of Diltui, Mass, stitisjna
letter to Dr. Kc.iuedy tuat hr had btsen tr moled with

bladder complaint fur 14 yt'irs, arid li i.l consulte at
ilifferent tunes sevoa pnyBitMans; hut iwthiiiir btyui l
temnory allaymont of the pain had ben worked f r
him. Towards tlio eu lof last January .Mr. Lawler
called on Dr. Kennedy, S i.m Iv.vx luni, tne dctT
'Struck stone." Ho derided that Mr. l.awler should
first try the "Favourite Itemcdy" so as, il possible, to

avoid an operatiou. And here H t!i i rcn irkible re

sult: "Dear Dr. Keuneily-l'l- ie day aldjr I came
home I paaseit two aravel stones, an am d :nf uieely

If you w.mld hfcu t ) sej tiir- s' iii'Ml wnl SiVi

them to you." Thin letter bears tlal ; "i) ilt )u Man.,
Feb. 6." and if hi trued ."l'eter Lawler." The stone.

which are no lanre as to warrant for "Kennedy's Fa
vorite Uemedy" the claim that it;is tho most succesfuj
pperitlc for Stone yet dnn.vercd. are mnv in nr. he

hat tim "Favourite liciuedv" 'at in h iiuh tune cund
li l in ot a stubborn east? .i rheumatism : and it is a tu.'t
ttiut in ull uHVeruiiiu urUniLT ullt ill tllStirUel'i OI lilt
ver or unneary oivantf it is a 'urr'nii reim-d- and
work marvelous UfiH'lltK. Jt is in useu auuos: i

medicine Order it of your driK is:. t ah't
tlC t.UMMl

T II K MARKETS.
rttii ait f.'e:M'i'' I j:r('w.-i.'- for tire

Mountain Vciit.m.
IJOSTOM OATTLE MARKET

at oiiniui)iin an n r.r.nuiroN.
b'ftr the wek enUl'j Tuelau .1 1'i'ii :l

.S7"V. II l;71. ('lift-e-

At market this wefli UlTl I3.HC8 1.2H

l;ut WlU'li
one year an.... l,KM

PKK1R' -- Kxtra fat ani hwi-- men. s.ta
Hi; tiritiiiialitv.i.''i!.i; invmiil nnility, $?..;:
tljiril iiuality. ri.mi'iT.i, p,ir lilii lbs. 1111 total wewlit nt
hide, tallow anil ilriswM bDiT a imv i'uoii'o winkle
niiim. $1111.11110. Hullf, etc., i4..if Normuifoxpii.
fllijoiijim W or aivor-ltn- to tlifir ralim as bcr--

wMm hits Milcll cows. m.H.iin: extra trooit.
illll.lliM4l.liil. with or without a may ho arei-il- ;

(arrow anil orillnarv, n '," i., "n iMonn. yearlings,
i'Atniii fwo.ye iw.i l; no:
:&iN5 Shopp, :Mo: tin)7 r W m -- up flii.iiii

Ainu Id bfa-- Lambt.'iVj fl.v; retail. fw m. rat tiotfn
H diVi it: northei n ilrfsi'-- 'f.li'i, if'.' W Ih. Veal

'alvuu,:i' tt'i Vlh UrMiton ,i;v- lot
7iui Oall sHins. 11 rl2V Ih. Tallo-v- 7 V, 7 fcl In ;

iiutintry, 4V; tfti lV'lts with wool on, $l.5ilfHliftl
country lota,.$l.mnii.uu earn.

Kbmakks. Tho run in cattle is umrh tlio same n
last week, Willi a iieenno oi jn. p lit on small
Krnilefl, which was without ilonnt owinir to a cram-ner- f

ileninmt the other siilo of the water, shinneis
llniiing a Klntlcil market in Knlaml, heeanse ol'
which Huhlor shipments ninsl follow, if spare is
notalrcilit ensaeeil in steamers to sail. The home
movement la very inoiter.it, yet even nt the ileelme
hnlehera arc cetlinir ueller cuttle lhan last week at
our quotations. v e can hanllv what the
Inline mil be as It will ilenrnil niton the snnnlv
Salea at HaUiaway A. were a'c. P lb. eas
ier than last weeK ou wrsiern. w.camnnell boi
4 Blockers, waiahinir ,1100 lbs. , the pair nt lc.M lb
live. 11. F. Mulniire two oxen, lo Uresa 1,4U0 lbs
at live, ner lb .tlrcBscil weiirht .

Sheep hold at lull rates; llus stea-l- ; Poultry
ai 1UBI WCCkC UOlllUUIlS

BOSTON MARKET, April. 3.
Furiilchrdby HAULING it IHHMKH, of thft Hoaton

rrojiiro Evli alive, tlniiniiU-unt- i

No. 4 Uotiiruuivwl ntrcL't, llontou.
turshlpitcra should hoar in miml that tho quotation

bulow riHTttactit ''l1lv!, pi'iiM' for roiunl lota, unit
are nuitlo up Ironi ttMnK-tioim- JOxt rouie tjuo.
tatioimi'aii only bo rculiznii f r pro-li- that t'oine m
to thn staiulavtl nl iu iviuy renpnct. Tim

ami nuiincr oi I'roiiueo for
ruarkot ai w vprv rlon.-l- olwi'Vi-i- tiy buyers, ami haveauiuiporuut boarm mou prills,

1HTTTKR.

Thro ponttnups to be a Inrlit IMiiaihl Tir Huttor ami
prhTH xttll tMnl lu f ivnr ol tun it.-i- . Moil of th ihnuv
old utock Uh tliripot(l ot ami what remains ih of
h uieilium tjii'MHy.vviiit'h w li tnl iu l ut' uu rfan

prh'o. .salon runtfi! nil the way from lo to H
lti. Iu c'liott-- now th ro linn m a unMi-rat- Iratlc
Trade in Blow und at the close, ami
quotations cuunol be depiuiUeU upon for rouui lute
We quote:

soirrnnnx.
CreRmory, choice. V so

U't, fair to tuod :, 14 2
Franklin county, Vt., ttuu, 9 lb
Now York aud Vermont, ji 4 'Jt,

l) i do fair tn wood jit '4 IU
lo do Com ui1 ut 13 1j

WK8TKIIV.

Creamery, ehoiea ra
Do lair to ifood 5 (4

Dairy, choice jo
lo, fair to (rood a IH

Ladle, packed, choice $ i4 IH
Do fair to irood i (4 ft
Do coiniuoa. iu a li

CUISINE.
Trade n not brHk, hut the m irket U vorv firm andholdomtre In lilT. rout about beiliuif exfi-p- t at hurlmrprlcei. We quote:

New York cholee , Ih U'irtHS,Vermont ch )ico l aUNorthern, fair to iood 11 a uDo, on in mou 6 a hiWentorn. clintco UDo, chotcRto tfnod i a
n

18
Mfc

Do. common 6 (I U

KUtiH.
With Increna A recelnti thon has bron nu pattertendem-y- We quote;

Raptern. W iWen
New York aud Vermont '. )h i(4 19

many kind wishes that his journey might

be pleasant and his fishing good.

ho named tho newBefore his .foparture

cabinet officer, Judge Waller Q. Gresbam

of Indiana. The appointment is extremely

well received in Washington. Judge

Gresbam has tho reputation of being a

man of decided force of character and

has been mentioned for ptsitions of the

highest prominence for years. His courage
tho war attracted the

on the field during
notice of General Giant, and the warmest

personal friendship has existed between

the two men ever since. Ho says his

appointment was entirely unsolicited and

unexpected by himself. His political

enemies accuso him of intense partisan

ship, which means tuat no is a btiou

republican. His home is in Indianapolis,

and he is said to be an insatiable reader

of books.

fin Tnesdiiv. the oloso of Mr. Merrick's
of Ex Senator Dorscy,

marked an epoch in tho star route trial

In spite of Mr. Dorsey's evasions, conven-

ient memory, aud partial blindness, Mr.

Merrick succeeded in extracting from him

some important admissions for the gov-

ernment. It is claimed by the prosecution

ihat Dorsey furnished tho money out of

his own pocket to start and equip tne

combination. The headquarters wcro in

his own residenco on I street, and he

personally watched and directed the prep-

aration of bids. In carrying out tho

schemo he had devised, he sent to post-

masters whose continuance in ollire largely

depended upon him, oven if they did not

owe their original appointment to him,

certain bonds, in blank, with the request

that they procuro sureties and certify to

them, without even knowing tho character

of tho bonds. In ono caso at least a

postmaster indignantly refused to com

promise his honor, even at the request of

a United States senator who might be able

to put him out of office.

Senator Jones of Novado. positively

denies that thero is any foundation for the
rumor tnat ho has had any disagreement
with President Arthur, or that ho express

ed himself ns having made his last visit
to tho White House. He further says his

olations with tho president wcro never
kindlier or warmer than at the present
time.

Tho citizens of Washington were
shocked Wednesday morning on learning
of a ghastly crime that hud occurred the

niht before in a quiet neighborhood of

Capitol Hill. A drunken husband by the

namo- - of do Frouville, who had been

separated from his wife for seven or eight

months forced an entrance to ner no'ise,

i,t I,,.,- - rlnwn. and u acme tho pistol to

his own head fell at hef feet. Ilio lady

was well and favorably known by many

persons here. She possessed tuoio than

ordinary personal attractit n, and was an

accomplished linguist, being employed as

translator in the agricultural department
The report of tho tragedy rapidly spread,

and the houso was soon surrounded by a

curious thronrr. On the floor of the

tastefully furnished parlor lay the wife in

an attitude indicating that she had tried to

escape from tlio threatened death. Her
fair faco was bespattered with blood, and

a small stream trickled to tho floor from

tho death wound. Her husband lay upon

his back at her feet, his vest lorn open

exposing his shirt, and over his face

rivulet of blood flowed.

From Our Iicsular

Our European Letter.

London, Eng., Mar. 28, '85

A fresh attempt to destroy government
offices, and, at tho same time, the oflices

of tho "Timo" on Thursday evening

caused great alarm in tho city. There can

hardly be doubt as to the origin of these

plots. They aro tho offspring of revenge,

and are dictated by a desire to do all pos

sible injury to u government that ha9

shown a forbearance towards Ireland such

as no former ministry has equalled. No

doubt exists that theso base designs arc
intended as tho reply to tho language of
Mr. Gladstone, who firmly resists further
Irish encroachments. Tho now attempt
at destruction was made about nino o'clock
on Thursday evening nnd tho scene was
the local government board of oflices in
Parliament street. An oxplosion took
place of so violent a charaotcr that it was
said to resemble the firing of the eighty-on- o

ton gun. Tho ontiro neighborhood
was startled by the tremondons force of
the explosion, nnd the houso of parliament
were snakon by tlio concussion, u was
found that an immense quantity of oxplo-siv- o

material had been discharged, nnd
great damage was done to the building
but happily human life was not sacrificed
to gratify the diabolical vengcanco of the
perpetrators of tho crime. Some govern-

ment officials had a narrow esonpo nnd
owing to the alarm occasioned both mili
tary and police were in readiness to defend
tho residences of the ministers. Tho

at the Times office was fortunately
slight, and was less skillfully planned
than at tho local government board office.

Il will be remembered that Mr. Glad
stone made a striking and important speech
on Wcdnosday respecting tho land bill of
Mr. Parnell. Mr. Gladstone, with sincer- -

$180,000. Tho building is devoted by a
deed of trust, with all its rents and profits
to tho benefit of tho working classes. Th(

plan includes regular courses of instruc
don by night, free to all, on social and
political science, engineering, mining,
metallurgy, chemistry, architecture: for
women thero is a school of design under
able artists and schools of wood engrav
ing, photographv.telegraphv; the buildiiic
Uso contains a free reading room and
library, and a hall in which free lectures
are delivered. During tho year ending
last May 3334 pupils passed through the
different classes, remaining through- -

ml the year. No other person, living or
lead, has erected so noblo and so worthy
i mom ment.

In politics Mr. Cooper was not consid
ered as sound as 111 business. His idea of
overnment was of tho paternal nature

He was the greenback candidate for pros
dent in 187G.

Mr. Cooper was married in 1813 and of

s children two now survive him ex- -

mayor Edward Cooper and a daughter,
the wife of Congressman Hewitt.

Gov. Ordwav of Dakota fears violence
from tho people of his capital, Yankton,
and has demanded protection from the
United States marshal. The people say,
however, that they don't mean him any
harm, but they have much to say to him
which ho may not liko to hear.

Si lUTUiiKN Judgment Edmunds.
Speaking of Senator Edmunds, of Ver-

mont, the Agusta (Ga.) Chronicle says:
"When stung by any manifest Innuendo,
he can give inflection or exaltation to his
vocalism that not only accentuates and
emphasizes his retort, but silences tht rash
man who has stirred him to indignant ut-

terance. He someiime9 gesticulates. We
have seen him give his desk a sharp rap a
if it were tho knuckles of some unluckv
opponent. Ho is indeed a man of few
words and much thought. His language-i-s

simple, terse and clear, like his reason-
ing power. He speaks the tonguo of his
people and is never obscure becauso his
intellect clarifies every thins his tonmie
articulates. Ho is an honest man and a
remarkable one; a dreaded adversary bill
a firm friend ; an ultra republican but an
upright one. His chance for being the
nominee of his party for the presidency
next year is growing moro and mote for
midablo. It may becomo 'a boom.' We
have no doubt if tho popular demand of
his party shall insist upon his candidacy
he will sacrifice his personal odieetions
and act like a patriot in consenting to bear
the banner of his faction. The democrats
will not easily defeat him, especially il
they put n man less honest. If, by any
ucradvenlurc, which we do not admit, he
should be Mr. Arthur's successor, the re-
public would at least have an executive
clean-hande- highly endowed, of spotless
personal reputation anu uncommon public
integrity. Though in some senses, the ro-
doubled political antagonist of the democ
racy, the southern people welcome him
and his family to this section of the union,
ana tlio citizens of Augusta would be
pleased to mako his acquaintance in any-
way that would be agreeable to himself.

A South Carolina judge, in passing
sentence lately, remarked that ninety-nine- !

out of every ono hundred persons upon
whom ho had had in his circuit to pass
sentence were comparatively young
people. Especially in crimes of nn infa-
mous character tho criminals were in
nearly every instanco ouiie voiins? nnd
almost nlways of tho colored race. It
was rare that ho bad to pass sentence
upon those wlio liad experienced the
restraints ot slavery and who had sinoo
Dccn maao ireo.

Lady Florence Dixio is not dismayed by
unbolief in the story of the assult upon her
bhe continues to affirm tho truth of her
statement. Agues Carlisle, employed by
Lady Florence ns maid, corroborates thn
statements of the latter in several impor-
tant particulars, such as cnts in her cloth
ing ana tne presence of mud on her face
anu in tier mouth.

f A Detroit lawyer has framed n bill
which is now heforo tho Alichlgan Icisla- -

lure providing that a man may prove his
will during his lifolimo on giving notice
fo his hoirs and afterwards it shall
bo unassailable.
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